
FEMALE GREAT PYRENEES, MIXED

GARLAND, BOWIE COUNTY, TEXAS, UNITED

STATES

 

Phone: 

Call or text with any information

ADOPT DOG
A CRY FOR HELP FOR OUR FURRY FRIEND

Meet Eleanor!&nbsp; Born around February 2019, this 

sensitive, loving girl will likely weigh around 75-80 pounds 

after she gets adequate groceries.

Eleanor was found wandering the streets of a Dallas 

suburb.&nbsp; She was dirty, afraid, had scratches on her 

nose, and had missed too many meals.

Eleanor&rsquo;s happy place is with a sweet, calm, 

nurturing family that is home with her a lot.&nbsp; She is 

truly an angel.&nbsp; Sher loves being with her people, 

and she loves being petted.

She is great with older children.&nbsp; She adores hanging 

out and relaxing with them.&nbsp; With her family nearby, 

she enjoys laying in a window seat while looking out into 

the woods or resting on her bolster bed.

She would be best as an only dog.&nbsp; She seems to 

have had bad experiences with other big dogs and tends 

to go on the offensive.&nbsp; She does not like small dogs 

at all.

Eleanor is house trained.&nbsp; She has basic leash 

manners.&nbsp; She rides nicely in a car.&nbsp; She is 

crate trained, but has no need for one.

She seldom barks, only vocalizing sometimes at varmints 

behind the fence.&nbsp; She happily comes inside when 

you open the door for her.

Eleanor will be a great family dog.&nbsp; Because she can 

startle easily and become frightened, she needs a relaxed, 

serene environment with a sweet, tender forever 

family.&nbsp; Any children in the home should be laid-back 

and at least 11 years old.

SPIN Pyrs are all in foster homes in the Dallas/Fort Worth 

area. Potential adopters are asked to make travel 

arrangements if they live elsewhere. All SPIN dogs are 

spayed or neutered, current on vaccinations and on 

heartworm prevention. Please go to our website 

www.SpinRescue.org and fill out an application for this 

great Great Pyrenees!
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